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Cold Day For Turkeys

TOYS.

for they will get left Thanks
. giving You will be left
too if you don't hurry up and
buy an overcoat from our new
stock which we are now offer-

ing at such low well

is all lines of Men's and
Boys' Clothing, Furn

ishing Hats,
Caps, Boots. Shoes,

Trunks, Valises, etc.

Osgood JflEHCflfiTiitE Co.

The One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers

506 and 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

The space that. we gave for toys last year was not hal
large enough to. aocomodate the great gatherings and curious
and gretty things fr this holiday season.

That's whjf we've rented the store-roo- m farther upNthe
s'reet fitted it up as a reception room for theAells
and Mechanical Toys and many of the other playthings
that the little folks delight in. It's like a minature

to the tots.
You'll enjoy a stroll up and down the aisles among these

ingenious bits. , bo would the children.

GRIFFIN & REED.'

The Packers of Choice

Columbia River Salmon

Their. Brands and Locations

NUMB. LOCATION. BHAHD. AGENTS. AT

f Astoria Pk'gCo.
.Astoria Pk g Co..--. Astoria... ......... i Kinney's H.J. Kinney. Astoria......-- .-

(.John i.Devllu- -

iBootn A. Pk'gCo Astoria.. A Son! ... Chicago

Cocktail ...... Pkg Co....ColumblaRiTerPkgCo Astoria. Cutting 8(in Kraneisco

Kloiore Samuel Astoria. wXs&IZI " Co.."-!- . A,tori- -

Oeorge ft Barker Astoria DeideSonlil" Geonte Barker A,t0rU

J.S MeglerftCo Brookfleld...- -.. tag, St. George J.G. Megler. . Biookfleld Wo

) Scandinavian
Fishermen's......

Fishermen
r VkiCo Astoria

Str. R P. EliJVIORE

(Hill Iteave for Tillamook Every font Days as fleaf
as the meathet mill permit

:The steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and
through tickets are issued trom Portland to I inamooK nay pumis

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers. -

lELflORE, SA NBORN & CO., - Agents, Astoria.
UNOIN PACinC R. R. CO., AgeoU, Portland.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
Bay vonr GKOCERIES and PROVISIONS of ns, tnd we will yon money.
We tianle the best goods and deliver free to trains ortwsto. We bny and sell for
epot casb, and sell goods cheaper tban any other firm in the country, fiend ns

Toor name and address, and we will mail you onr new price list, wbicb will be out
We offer today: (Jlimax tobacco. 40 cents pounq.

California trranulMedsanar in 100-l- b

sack $525
Feat brands of flwr per barrel .... 2 )5
BoTal Bk rowder .lb cana ; . . z.ou

sure.

pric(s,as

Goods,

and

fairyland

Rest anal oil oer ease 1.80
Arbuckle's Coffee per poood.... 22J
California arnin 5 gal kegs.... LOO

SaDoIio per dozen bars 85cs

Send us a list of what yon need, and wa will make yon special prices
Address yonr orders to ,

HARK L. COHN & CO., 146 Front Street, Portland, Or,

Alabama Now Claims That

Proud Distinction.

KOLB AND OATS SWORN IN

Governor Jones Th catena to Hare

the Populist Governor Arrest-

ed for Speech Making:.

Associated Press.

Montgomery. Ala., Dec 1. The State
of Alabama haa two governors end two
separate sets of ettute officers. Colonel
Oate and those elected on his ticket
preside at the atlate 'house. Capt. Kolb
and his contingent have not announced
their offlcial headquarters.

The podltioal slltuaitlon in Alabama
has been a most exciting one. This day
was set by iaw for the inauguration of
the governor and state officers. The
returns of the August election have
shown the election of a Democratic
ticket headed by Col. Wm. Oates by
over 20,000 majority. The legislature in
joint session has regularly counted and
announced the result. Capt. Kolb,
OaHes" opponent nominee of the Popu
lists, charged fraud ,and claimed he bad
a majority of the votes cast, and waa
rightful heir to the governor's office.
He determined; therefore, to be sworn.
and was.- -

At high noon, surrounded by mem
bers of the legislature and the usual
pomp of military display, Col. Oaites
took the oath of office upon the steps
of the state capltol, Standing on the
very spot where Jefferson Davis stood
when he was sworn hi as president of
the Southern Confederacy. Numerous
threats had been made by the mis
guided friends of Kolfoi and to avoid
any thing like violence, as well as to
lend spirit to the. occasion, more thsn
twenty companies of troops with cart-
ridges in 'their belts were present and
iartlclpated in the inauguration cere
monies. Eaidh man, by order of Gover-
nor Jones, carried forty rounds of ball
cartridges for his rlile, with other
rounds close at hand.

There was another body of men on
the streets, who made no display of
force, but were easily recognized. They
were tall, gaunt, countrymen, with sul-

len faces, and attired in rough clothes
and slouch hats, and came to town in
small groups by train, wagon and
mules. They ddd not appear meddle
some. They made no boasts or threats,
but went about with a cowed air and
gazed wnafthlfully at the militia. They
came here at Captain Kolb's request
to see him sworn In as governor by
'the grace of God," but without the

form of law.
At the caucus last night the KolMtes

decided Ito assemble at the state house
at 1 o'clock today, an hour in advance
of the Inauguration of Oates, and have
Kolb sworn in. Difficulty was exper
ienced In getting an official to admin
ister the oath. Two Populist judges
declined, saying they would lose their
offices (by being Impeached for treason
At 11 o clock a message was received
at the state house that. Captain Kolb
had taken the gubernatorial oath in a
down itown office, and was coming to
the statehouse to make a speech. Gov
ernor Jones issued ftn order to give
free access to the state house grounds
as long as those who entered behaved
In an orderly manner.

Kolb waa sworn in by James W.
Powell, justice of the peace, in the law
office of Warren Reese, and at the
same time the oath was administered
to J. C. Fanvllle, secretary of state
W. T. Lynch, auditor; J. D. Oliver,
superintendent of education, and War
ren Reese, Jr., attorney general. Kolb
and his cabinet then marched to. the
state tiouse, through the ranks of the
militia, beside the same portico where
Oates took the oath of office. Gover-
nor Jones sent for Kolb," who was es
corted lnfto his presence by Lieutenant
Irwin, .of the regular army.

I understand, ' sir," said governor
Jones, "that you propose making a
speech, claiming to be governor of
Alabama."

"That is my intention."
"Then I must say to you that the

momerit you attempt H I will have you
arrested and carried off the grounds.
answered the governor. "If you were
governor you would do the same thing
In a similar case. I will not permit
you or any one else on these grounds
to the interrupt I cm of the inaugural
proceedings of Governor Oates."

Governor Jon' manner waa cour
teous, but firm. Captain Kolb then
started off the grounds, followed by
his adherants. They congregated again
In the street outside the grounds. Cap
tain Kolb made a short temperance
address. Not over $00 Kolbites were

were In the crowd, and no. sign of arms
was among them. They dispersed, but
proceeded down town.

' HERSOHFELDT IS MARRIED.

So Decided Judge McConnell at Fargo
Yesterday.

Fargo, N. D , Dec. 1. The Hersch- -

feldt case is ended, and the- young
bride of the Montana Millionaire has
bet,t declared by the court of equity
to be a legal wire. Judge McConnell
gave his decision denying the applica-
tion of Aaron Hersohfeldt for annull-mer- it

of the marriage contract Imme-
diately at the conclusion of the argu-
ments of the counsel. The decision was
given orally, th'e court stating that he
did not care to point out that the tes-

timony was unworthy of credence! Of
the plaintiff's claim he said, that two
armed men forced him to accompany
the" defendant to the office of a justice
of the peace where they were married
under duress, must be: substantiated
so clearly that the plaintiff's mental
condition was such that he was Inca
pable of making a coirtraot. The first
portion he did not think was clearly
sustained. He believed Aaron Ilersch-feld- t

was a changed man, but not to
the, extent thalt he could 'he held irre.
sponsible. The judge had warned the
spectators that there muBt be no ap
plause, and the crowd respected the
command, but when he said, "I deny
ithe decree," a sigh of relief went up
that swelled to murmurs of applause.
But outside the court nothing could
prevent the jubilance of the crowd.
Women who had never seen the de
fendant until she came to Fargo, press.
ed forward ito grasp her hand, before
leaving . lite room. "I am a happy
woman again ror tne nrst time in a
year, was ail she could say.

'THE NICARAGUA CANAL.

Prospects that Congress Will Act Fa
vorably at

Washington, Dec. 1. There is a strong
current of belief among mem

bers of congress thalt (the Nicaragua
canal will receive a very earnest con-

sideration during the session of congress
whfch begins Monday, The feeling Is

tspecfeilly pronounced in the house, and
prevails particularly among the Souths
ern members. Even those who, like
Bailey, of Texas, oppose the bill on
constitutional and economic grounds,
concede the question will receive the
their early attention, and most of them
are of the opinion that the prospects of.
Its are good. Mr. Cooper, of
Florida, says nothing could restore the
popularity of the Democraitio trty so
much as authorizing the construction
of the canal.

Once.

under

success

A MYSTERIOUS ROBBERY.

Portland, Dec. 1. The fact waa made
public this morning that some time
between Thanksgiving evening and yes
terday morning the Union Savings
and Loan Association Bank at the cor
ner of Sixth' and Morrison was entered
by burglars,' and the safe was blown
open and robbed of 12,600. There Is no
clue to the burglars.

Nothing was disturbed about the
burglar proof safe inside the vault.
This had been blown open with nitro
glycerine. The vault door had been
opened by the combination lock. The
outer doors leading Into the bank
were found locked. The safe was de-

molished by the explosion. The corner
on which tfhe bank Is located is a prom
inent one, and it Is a matter of sur
prise that the burglar could have work
ed without attracting attention. James
C. Saunders, collector of custtoms at
Port Townsend, is president of the
bank.

THE .ERICCSON'S ILL LUCK.

Washington, Dec. 1. Again a disaster
has overtaken the Itorpedo boat Brlcc-son- .

Ehe had Just completed the re-

pairs necessitated by a breakdown of
the air pump, and was "trying her ma-

chinery yesterday under the most fa-

vorable conditions, when, owing to the
collapse of a piston rod, the cylinder
was smashed and Ithe trial abruptly
ended. The engineering bureau here
estimates that tt will take six weeks
to repair the damage to the machinery.

BETTER BORN LUCKY, ETC.

Santa Cruz, CM., Dec. 1 Will J.
Brown, a book-keepe- r, has received
notification that he is entitled to one- -
third of a half million estate In Phila
delphia left by a bachelor uncle. Brown
was adopted when but a year old by
John H. Brown. The lucky man for
merly resided hi Portland, Oregon.

A MEETING CALLED.

Washington, Dec J. Senator Voor- -
hees, chdlrmffh of the senate finance
committee, has called a meeting of that
committee for next Tuesday,' The ob-J-

Is a general conference on matters
under the jurisdiction of the committee.
Including tariff and finance.

They WI$" frtuw.--,30,00- 0

People.

RACING FOR
;

Hundred. Thousand Dollars

Worth of From the Vi-

ctoria Other News.

Associated Press.

THE EA8T

Four

Silk

New York, Dec 1. In spite of the
rain and cold today, thS Manhattan
field was crowded as it usually is when
there Is a football game between Yale
and Princeton, and 30,000 people within
and without the grounds saw Prince
ton's colors dragged in the mud and
snow for a score of 21 to 0. It was a
miserable day, cold and raw. Prince
ton was outplayed from beginning to
end, and rarely was the 'ball In Yale'
territory, and then only for 'a few
seconds, when it was either rushed out
of danger or punted, far down the field
by Btftterworth. The rest of seven days
had done wonders for the Yale men,
and they went In as though the Har
vard game had been a month away In
stead of only a week. Their improve
ment was remiarkable, and especially
in the case of Butterworth, for he
bucked the line with all his old-ti-

vigor and his punting was as good
as any itime in his career, in spite of
ihe fact that the ball was slippery and
hard to hold. But Uttje fumbling was
seen on Yale's side, and the men win
generally sure catchers. On the other
band, Princeton did not seem to be
able to do anything with the ball when
they had it. Time and time again
ButiterworUi'e punts were missed by
Poe, and once his fumble resulted in
a touchdown. The team which lined up
jgainst Yale was not for an Instant
to be compared' with Yale, snd'Yale
did better work.' This tells ftlie story

MILLION DOLLAR CARGO.

Brought From the Orient on the Steam
ship Victoria,

Msaawaat

"facoma, Dec. 1. The steamship Vic
toria arrived this afternoon from Yo
kohama, bringing a cargo worth over
a million dollars. . A consignment of
silk worth $400,000 was shipped to New
York by this overland, the object being
to get It there three days ahead of a
similar consignment which left Yokoha-
ma eight hours earlier on the City of
Rio Janeiro, of the San Francl3co line.

HOP GROWERS' CONVENTION.

San Francisco, Deo. 1. II is proposed
to hold a hop growers' convention In
Sacramento the first week In January.
The assemblage will include growers
from all the hop dUstriots of the Pacific
ooast. The objedt Is to compare notes
on the subject of hop culture, picking,
transportation, etc., especially with a
view of a sale process.

DIRECTOR OF THE MINT REPORTS

Washington, Dec. 1. Reports to the
director of the mint shop coinage exe-

cuted at the mints of the United States
during November have been as fol-

lows: Gold, $2,040,000; silver, $1,073,000;

minor coins, $94,900; total for the month,
W,270,900. .......

SEALERS OUT AND INJURED.

Viotorta, B. C, Dec. 1. Rrttums from
London on ths sales of seal skins show
that the owner operated this year in
nearly every Instance on a dead loss.

JAPAN'S NEW CRUISER.

New York, Dee. 1. Japan has aug-
mented her navy by the purchase of
one crack Chilian cruiser, Esmeralda,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

San Francisco, Dec. 1. Arrived Sa.l
Benito, from Tacoma; schooner Seventy-S-

ix, from Kodiak. '

Cleared Ship John C. Potter, for Na- -

naimo; whaling bark Cape Horn, Pig-
eon .whaling.'

Departed PoWt iLoma. (for 'Grav's
w '"' u4iior; Al-K- l, for Tacoma; Walla Wal-- r

Victoria and Port Towns-ind-

fee, for Astoria; Montserrat, for
...atlWmo; Homr, for Taqulna Bay.

Freights and charters Brttls'i ship
Falla of Foyer, wheat from Portland
to United Kingdom, Havre, Antwerp,
or Dunkirk; American barkentine KUck- -
itat.now at Port Gamble, lumber thence
to Honolulu; British ship Red Rock,
wheat from Potitland to United King-
dom, Havre, Antwerp, or Dunkirk;
British ship Rlmac, at Victoria, salm-
on thence to London.

TliE SAN FRANCISCO RACES.

The Day Enlivened by a Stabbing
- Affray.

San Francisco, Dec. 1. Young Bob.
Isom, the crack lightweight' colored
Jockey, furnished the sensation of the
day, at the races today, by scabbing
Robt, Combs, another Jockey, In the
back. Inflicting a serious if not a fatal
wound. In the third race, Combs Was
on Lovdal, the favorite, and Isom rode J ,

San Louis Rey. Coming Into the stretch
Isom crowded Combg, nnd the latter,
after they had dismounted and gone
to the dressing; room, threatened to
beat Isom. Isom talked back, and
Combs proceeded to carry his threat
Into exeoutlon. Felix Carr, a colored
Jocky, handed Isom a knife and the '

boy plunged tt into Combs' back.
Five and a half furlongs, selling

Hueneme, 1:11.

One and miles, handicap- -.
Alexis, 2:03.

California stakes, mile and a quarter
Gilead, 2:15 2.

-

Steeple chase, mile and a half Argien.
to, 3:32. '

About six furlongs, selling Empress
of Norfolk, 1:15

THE UTAH INDIAN TROUBLE

K Is Caused By Hot-Head- Cow- -
Boys.

..-

Denver, Dec. 1. A special to 'the
News from Durango, Col., says:

"Agent Dave Day, of the Southern
Utes, and Brigham Young, Jr., oldest.
on of Brigham Young, of the Mormon

Church, were passengers on the In.
coming tram tonight. Previous to leavv
ing the agency, Day mailed reports to
Indian Commissioner Young, who "was
in Momticello, Utah, 'the center of the
reported itroubles this week, and savs
all the reports are the results of hot-in- d

Impetuous cow-boy- s upon one side,
and Pah Uutes,. or renegade Indians,
on the other. He says the Southern
Utes, with the exception of Chief Ma- -
riant, who Is surly and impudent at
times, are well 'behaved, and do not
desire trouble of any kind. Young stat- -
d, however, that the conservative ele

nent, the settlers, have a right in
ian Juan county, Utah, and are doing
all In their power to suppress the ele
ment so bent upon collision.

MEMORIAL SERVICES. '

Following Is the program which will
be rendered at the Memorial Services
of Qulnltn Lodge No. 180, tonight,

at 8 o'clock.
March Organ voluntary
Opiu.lpg Ceremonies By the Lodge
Opening Ode ,..."Auld Lang Syne"
Prayer By Ithe Chaplain
Lord's Prayer Chanted
Poem
Anthem,. "Rock of Ages." Warren
Address ...A. A. Cleveland
Anthem, "Savior, When Night In

volves the Skies,".... Shelley
Closing Ceremonies ......
Hymn, "Softly Now the Light of Day"
Doxology...... , ,

At the regular meeting of Seaside
Lodge, No. 12, A. O. U. W., .held last
evening, the following officers were
leeted for the ensuing term: Master

Workman, Wm. Pohl; Past Master
Workman, C. H. Ortbble; Foreman,
Bmll Wesche; Overseer, Geo. Kabatn;
Recorder, C. II. Stockton; Flnsncler,
rhos. DAly; Receiver, J. H. Iflgglns;

ulde, C. B. Foster; Inside Watchman,
li. Fennel; Outside Watchman, J. Ruth)
rtustee, C. H. Cribble; Medical exam- -
ners, O. B. Estes and Jay Tuttle.

HARVARDS

Cambridge, Miss., Dec. 1. Three
thousand people saw the Harvard fresh
men defeat the Yale freshmen this af-
ternoon by a score of 12 to 6.

Highest of all i Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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